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Love &, Morterud
Market Opening

FRIDAY OCTOBER 31
Wr will carry a full line of Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Oysters, Milk, Cream, 

Vegetables and Lunch Goods.

We will make penny change whereby you pay for exactly what you get—no more—no 
lew. For example—should your meat come to 37c or 38c when placed on the com
puting scale, we do not charge you 40c which is the old way and ha» coat the con
sumer thousands of dollars in the loss of their penny change.

The Lents Meat Market
Love & Morterud

Foster Road*

Leading* Cafe of 
tlie Town

Special Sunday Dinners

TRY US
You will come again

I. O. O. F. Bldg
Bide Entraîne, Lent», Oregon

WHERE

Do you get your

Supplies
We carry a full line of

EVERYTHING

Drop in and see us

LENTS
GARAGE

Sand and Gravel at 
Reduced Prices 

Prnm|»l I Ml very
Call telephone labor ¿06.1 

R. Heyting
»8 Kt, and Lilli Av»., H. E

STEFFY
Will do jour Painting. Tinting, 

Paperlnv anti Finishing.

He Guarantees
THE WORK 

Estimates Free 
.im Gilbert Road 

I'HONE TABOR 1417 
Leave Orders at Mount Scott 

Drug Store

Watches Clocks and Jewelry

Repaired and Made toIOrder

J. P. Nordin
Malli Nlwl

"// CAN Hf: DONI:”

The following ia a sample of litera- 
tur« found upon the desk of M. 
Hedge, of ths Lente Hardware Co:*

it.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
K.

ho

Mrs. E. Hollschuler of !»th Ave., has 
moved to Oakland, California.

A Daniels is enjoying a viait (rum 
from

c
hie father who recently 
the east.

Herman Jones. whose 
Lenta Junction, ia sick 
Samaritan hospital.

arrived

home la 
at the

near
Good

Somebody had »aid that it could'nt 
done.

Bill he, with a (buckle replied,
That “maybe it couldn’t,'* but

would I* one
Who wmild'nt say so til! he

Ho he buckled right in, with the
ol a grin

I On his face. If ■' e worried he hid
He started to sing as he tackled the

thing
That couldn't be done—and he did it. p|ayed the Craaton ball team laat

I Homebody «cuffed: “Oh, you'll never
do that;

j At least, no one ever has done it;”
But he took off his coat, snd he!

1 took off hie bat.
And the first thing we knew he'd

Iwgun it;
With the lift of his chin, and a

of a grin.
Without any doubt or quiddit;

tackled

The bov's ball team of Woodmere

Tuesday and beat them 1 to 0.

Mr and Mr» K. A. Brown ai>d family 
of Kenton attended the services at the 
M. E. Church, laat Sunday Morning 
and Evening.

bit

2JThe ladies ol the Kebwbah lodge will 
give a Hallowe'eo tapper at the Odd 
fellow dining hall oa Friday evening.

‘-no.lay eight moeliuga r«>ntinuad at 
the H. fi. A. Church. The subject lor 
mH Monday sveoing will be, “A 
•il.ratton of the place railed ll.ll.

I. F. Coffman circulated among 
feeding l*emorratie lights nf the 
on Tuesday He reports the Democrats 
all p-«Operons and optom Itile.

These are Jog day*. II von do not 
twdievs it let your dog range the .treats 
for a few days and he will think so. 
‘•everal dogs are missing around town 
recently doe to the activities of the 
pound ruan.

ALL ABOARD

plat* 
ar» 

who 
Gir»

A temporary board aide walk ia lieing 
, instructed on Sixth Ave. South. The 
money for this walk was raised by sub
scription from those who live in that 
vicinity, and who use this street to 
reach the car line.

The meeting which was to be held 
I Oct, 3*. in the Woodmore School for 
I the purpose of discussing the needs of Ì 
I the school, has been postponed on ac- 
count of the Superintendent and the; 
Hoard of Education nut betng able to 
attend.

Mias Roxella Wilkinson of nth Ave. , 
was greeted laat Saturday evening ' 
with a birthday surprise party, by a> 
number of her girl friends. A nice 
lunchon was served by her mother, and 
all returned home wishing her 
more happy birthdays.

many

I he Indies of the <». Aa R. are 
ning to hold their annual buzar 
Thursday evening at the Grange 
The public in general ia invited, 
will tie a lot of things of unusual in
terest tor you to see. Some of these 
things will be useful in your homes and 
many of them will make nice presents

plan-1 
next, 

Hull. * 
There |

OPEN LETTER TO WHITE RIB 
BON VOTERS OF MULTNOMAH CO

the

he did it. 
you it can

, He started to sing as he 
thing

' That couldn't be done—and
I There are thousand* to tell 

not be done.
There are thousands to prophesy 

failure;
There are thousands to point out to you, 

one by one,
, The dangers that wait to assail you ;

i grin.
Then take off your coat and go to it; 

I Just start in to .mg as ywu ta* kie the 
thing

That “can not hedone"—and you'll do it. 
-Edgar A. Guest.

But just buckle in with a bit ol a

Mt Scott I. O. O. F. completed a 
class of five on Tuesday evening, and 
will begin with another of seven next 
Tuesday evening

Mr» Sarah E. Coon of Fifth Ave. left 
Wednesday, for Granta Paas where ahe 
will viait her ton for a month. Then 
ahe will go to Cal. to spend the winter.

Miss Lucy Spiker ia visiting with 
Mr. end Mrs. Hannant who formerly 
lived on Mt. Scott Ave. Miss Spiker 
was the betrothed bnde of the late 
Guy Hannant.

The big Bazar to be
! Tuesday evening at the Grange Hall by 
' the ladie. of the G. A R. will provide 
a nice lot of things useful in the home

I or for holiday presents, 
j visit this bazar.

ojwned next

Don’t fail to

H. E. Pea-e was the 
pleasant little surprise 
evening, in the nature 
party. He received quite
of friends from Lents and 
suburbs. All bid him well 
for a long and happy age.

recipient of a 
on Wednesday 
of a birthday 

a company 
surrounding 
and wished

xhihited in 
by the artiste, 

principal leads in 
the modern wife 
to very excellent I

Where is the Place

They Call Hell?

The Labor Department of the 
Woman's Christian Tamperaaca Ctiioo 
worked earnestly and faithfully (or the 
passage of tne Workman's Corn penna- j 
ti<>n Bill at the laat state legislature. 
Our State Superintendent ol legislative 
work made trips to Salem specially in 
the intereat of thie and other social leg
islation. Everything was done by us 
tor the measure that we could do with
out the decisive weapon—the ballot, 
and now we have that, we call on every 
white ribboner to aland by this meas
ure, and VOTE -b*, Yes.

It « essentially a temperance preven
tative measure, aa any one can readily 
see. inasmuch aa it is in the interest of 
the home and family, discouragement 
under adverse conditions brought about 
through industrial accidents to the 
father depriving the mother and child
ren of bread, and want staring them in 
the face, we know has all Ux> often lead 
to intemperance.

This measure is preeminently a 
woman's measure as it assures woman 
a security when she sees her husband 
go forth to support the family in some 
of the dangerous trades. We believe 
the act is one of economy, inasmuch as 
it will prevent a large proportion of th- 
social waste now going on in industrial 
circles through the destruction of hu
man life.

I feel sure that those 
who have been closely 
economic problems, as 
need no argument in
will at once appeal to them as a 
and hopeful sociological step forward. 
Why has it been attacked? Your 
answer must come from the carnality 
companies and fraternities who fatten 
on the tragedies in the wage earners 
families when righteous adjustments 
and justice fail them.

One great feature of this measure is 
that through it the injured woman gets 
immediate relief, without the interven
tion of a claim agent or any unscrupu
lous lawyer.

Do not fail to vote November 4th and 
let your vote stand for this righteous 

I measure. VOTE 30k, Yea.
Yours for Justice, 

Lucia Faxon Additon, 
National Associate Superintendent 

of Labor Department of the W. C. T. U.

of our num lier 
stud vi ng 

so many 
its favor,

social 
have, 
aa it 
great

for gr«*l l««r«fe, teams, 
limlier. and fiuiiter of any 
kind Th» is Um> 
where sorti things 
looigld by Mil Id»-ra 
know thsdr tnuHuea 
us your neat ooterand yoo*ll 
know why, Thk differemw 
in tfw quantity of luinter 
n»*de»l amt the time and 
money thus savori will 
amar» yon

The Copeland Lumber Company
Phone Tabor 1371

0
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Foster Road and < ampiad! Hta. lami» Mtetlon. Portland, Oregon

Now is the Time to

Paint Your House
Protect your houxe from the 

Winter Kains und Snow
Let us show you a color card ol the Sherwin-William» 
Paints and Varnishes. Lasts longer, looks better, and 
goes farther than any other Paint.

We also carry

Alabastine, Lead, Oils, Stains, etc.
Make Your Hens Lav! Feed them

9f

Dr Hess’ Panacea
It makes all the difference in the world. 35c 'a package 

Instant louse killer is guaranteed, none beix-r.

Bring us Your Kodak Films For
developing and Printing. We guarantee our Work.

Kodak Films, Papers and Etc.
O—Cedar Polish Mops $1.00. and $1.50, Both Sizes

Mt. Scott Drug Company
■Main Street lamie Station, Portland, Oregon

EGGIMAN’S MARKET
Inspected .Meat«

Fresh Beef, Veal, Mutton and Pork
Cured Meats, Sausage, Lard, Eggs, Butter and Cheese

John and Arnold Eggiman

Art id Dress
Not the least wonderful or iuterestmg 

feature of the ¡■hotodrarn* is tiie elabor
ate growing ol the women companies. 
There baa been running at the lais re
cently a series of plays of the higher or
der of scientific dressmaking and dra
matic art. We must confess unblush- 
ingly I hat it is a pleasure to observe the 
“creations ’ and creations they are in 
every sense of the word 
the highest degree 
Those who saw the 
"The Hacrifice’’ saw 
and mother wearing
advantage a rare and wonderful combi
nation that cost, we are informed, not a 
cent less than »500 The leading ladies 
o< the big tilm producing concerns have 
carte blanche in the matter of wardrobe. 
The result Is such aa to at first la-wild- 
er, then amaze and finally to charm the 
spectator. There is art and science and 
l>eauty in fine clothes. While most 
everybody and hi« wife are quite con
tent to dress modestly, we all enjoy the 
deni'instrations of the sartorial fancies.

The exquisites of the film drama are 
our grown-up’s fairy story book just as 
the Arabian Nights were for our child
ren—these lead us pleasantly along the 
paths to the castle of Make Believe 
land. There on.- dreams are visualized, 
reallled, and we meet tne pretty 
princesses and the gallant knights and 
live with them, their romances in fine 
clothes.

Who Go There?
The parable of the Rich Man 
and Lazerus.

The Thiel or The Cross

These thoughts will 
considered by Pastor C 
Cummings 
Seventh 
Church

be
J. 

a t the Lents 
Day Adventist

Sunday November 2
At 7:4ó P. M.

You are All Welcome
Church one block east of Grange Hall

The High Cost of Living Reduced

Don’t

Read

This

Ad

At Brüggers Bakery
( Formerly Mt Scott Bakery)

3 Large Loaves 1 Ac 
Best Bread XV

Try onr Delicious Doughnqts and Snails j 

BRUGGERS BAKERY 
lat. Ave and Car Line Lenta St a Portland, Ore.

* The Family Cough Medicine

In every home there should Is» a 
bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
ready for immediate use when any 
meinlier of tlie family contracts a cold 
or a cough. Prompt use will stop the 
spread of sickness, M, 
Mawm, Mich, writes:

A. Htid, of 
“.My whole 

family depends upon Dr. King’s New 
Discovery as the beet enngh and cold 
medicine in the world. Two 50c. ledtles 
cured me of pneumonia.'' Thousands 
of other families have teen equally 
benefit ted and de|>end entirely upon 
Dr. King’s New Discovery to cure their 
coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles. 
Every doae helps. Price. 60c. and »1.00. 
All druggists.

it. t. net ki.rx a <O. I-HII.AIIKI Pl I lit
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